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\ TOWN DOOSTINQ SPECIALIST
TALKED AT CITY HALL.

GAVE RESULTS OF DAY'S VISIT

George Irving Went Over Norfolk , Got
In Touch With Business Men and
Then Told What He Thought the
City Needed Small Crowd ,

Epigrammatic statements , town
boosting nxloniH. pointed advice , CTOHS

Motions of Norfolk as Hawed off by-

im export wore thrown til a score of
Norfolk men In rapid lire fashion ItiHt-

oveulMK by George IrvliiK. represent-
ing tlio town promotion department of-

tlio Dry Goods Ueporter of Chicago-
."Tiiu

.

battle of the cities Is on" ho
told tlio business men who wore In-

tlio hull. "Tito towns Hint know what
they want and art- going after It are
tlio ones which are doubling and
quadrupling their population

Tlio manufacturing center lias
moved to I ho west. Which of the
Industries has Norfolk landed ? lie-
tall IniHlncHK has been shifting to tlio
great cities , manufacturing business
to the smaller centers. What are yon
doing ?

"Is your capital Invested In building
tip Norfolk or mini ; In wild cat
schemes away ? Are yon showing out-

sldo
-

capital where It can Ihi'l' preitt'in
Norfolk ? .Money Is looking for In-

vestment.
-

.

Arc yon loyal to tin- town ? Hoforo
yon kick a fanner for patronising a
mall order house hire some one to
kick yourself for spending money away
that ought to bo spent at home-

."In
.

this marvelous manufacturing
development In the west new Indus-
tries are either going to Norfolk or to
some other cities.-

"Aro
.

yon turning out a hundred
strong to commercial club mtetlngs ?

Are you after new Industries , conven-
tions , more business ? Are you pull-
Ing

-

together or are you knlllng each
other ? Every man ought to give a-

dellnlto portion of his time to com-
munity work.-

"A
.

community Is a llrm In active
competition with other live communi-
ties. . I low IOIIK would a business firmj

last If one of the partners spent his
time going up and down the streett
knocking on the other partner ?

Norfolk Assets.-
Mr.

.

. Irving with the trained eye of-

Jin expert spent the day going over
Norfolk before making his evening
address on "Community Improve ¬

ment. "

Hero is what he listed as Norfolk's
"scheduled assets. "

Railroad division point.
Fair farming section.
Gorman farming community , which

he listed as a distinct asset.-
Tlie

.

Commercial club.
The weekly luncheons of the Com-

mercial
¬

club directors.-
A

.

dally newspaper with a circula-
tion

¬

of100.| .

"I was amazed when I learned that
such a newspaper had boon built up
here , " snjjl Mr. Irvhig going Into some
detail at this p'olnt. "It Is a
great asset to the town andI

would be to any town. II tell youj

you don't support It as you ought to
because you don't appreciate what i
factor such a paper Is and can be.
There arc towns which are literally
dying for lack of . a good paper
Hero under the fierce competition of
Sioux City and Omaha you have n
publisher who has built np a paper
which can carry your word and the
town's prestige out into your world
with a circulation which I say Is-

amazing. . If I lived here I would even
stretch a point to support such a-

paper. . Two per cent of a merchant's
sales should be set aside for advertisi-
ng.

¬

. You are not doing it.-

"A.
.

. L. Killlan Is one bright spot I

saw in your town. His advertising
counts for something for the town.
And I looked at the sign cards In his
store and they told me something. "

Continuing with the Norfolk assets ,

Mr. Irving reviewed the following :

The steady grmsth of population.
The base ball team.
The water power.
The cereal mills , candy factory ,

pickle factory and other industries.
Three strong banks.
The business houses-
.nongraphic

.

location.-
Tlio

.
,,1 young men's organization.

Some Liabilities.
Hero Is what Mr. Irving talked

about as "llabalitles. "
Failure to turn every traveling man

and railroad man In the section Into
a Norfolk booster.

High freight rates.
Tight money interests.
Failure to keep np the trade rebate

system.
Nearness of Omaha and 'Sioux City.-

A
.

certain spirit of criticism against
the commercial club which whether
Justified or not ought to be remedied.

County scat at Madison.
The catalogue business.-
Duslnesss

.

men who trade away from
home.

What Norfolk Should Do.
Under the head of "unscheduled-

assets" the town boosting expert de-
'voloped

-

the following topics in rela-
tion

¬

to Norfolk as it appeared to him
in connection with possible lines of
development :

Develop a dairy center. Stop cream
which passes through to Omaha and
Lincoln.

Make Norfolk n cheese center.
Get a dry milk factory.
Increase the hog Industry. Then

\) get a pork packing plant.
Develop the poultry business as-

a local Industry .

G"t back to the spirit of the dU4
when tin sugar factors was ! iillt

( Jet a V M. ( ' A. association
( iel a hospital , one of the greatest

ah eln a town can have , not only he-

canati
-

of the patients It hrlims to town
but on account of the advertising.

Devi lop gravel pin. ( travel xtrcvlH-
to the Junction. Gnivi-1 Important
country roads.

Put a clergyman and n Inwyor on
the board of directors of the Commer-
cial

¬

club to make that body more rep
resentative.

Gel more residents by emphasizing
the advantages as a school and liv-
ing

¬

center.
Secure a Hiitnnier nnius'siiioiit park
Improve your street lighting.
( let more electrlc signs on main

strict.
Make Norfolk a "city" and not a-

"town. . " Early closing Is along the
right line. Norfolk Is beyond the
night store.

Get a library before Carnegie dies.
( Jet city stationery. Gel an adver-

tising
¬

Illlcr. Change the copy every
fortnight and have the tillers pent out
In letters from every private home
as well as business house In the city.

Send marked copies of your papers
to the press bureaus.

Work up a broader spirit among the
meiclianls. Mr. Irving said he had
hoard far leo much criticism. Busi-

ness men had openly criticised the
Commercial club and each other.

Get a municipal ad man or have
some advertising company arrange for
publicity.
, Develop the manufacture of brick as
has been done elsewhere.

Harness the water power before
some private party gets It.

Get an alfalfa mill , a starch factory ,

a shirt factory.
Get "town spirit. "
Build trolley lines radiating out of-

Norfolk. . Internrbans would double
Norfolk's husinesss.

Start a market day with an auction
once a week.

Let the business houses establish
a regular sales day.

Fix np rest room for farmers' wives
and serve coffee.

Make the citizens appreciate what
the Commercial club Is doing. Get
and Industry every so often.

Got a city park and bettor country
roads.

Start a 10,000 club.
A greatrr acreage of garden truck-

age. And a canning factory.- .

Get a union depot.
Get a secretary for the Commercla1

club who will give the work entire
time.

Pave your streets.
Develop the business college into a

normal school.
Develop town loyalty.
Get conventions. Conventions have

helped in the wonderful development
of Chicago's retail business.

Would Sell Boosting Service.
Hack of Mr. Irviug's trip to Norfolk ,

a trip instigated by II. 15. Owens who
heard him speak at Deadwood , was an
effort to interest Norfolk through the
Commercial club In the work of the
Municipal Service league , a depart-
ment of the Dry Goods Reporter and
allied publications. Mr. Irvlng's talk
had enough detail to be of value to
those who haeard the address. A
laiger audience would have been pres
out bad tlio exact nature of the even-
tug's talk been understood.-

Folcy's

.

Orlno Laxative , the neW laxa-
tive

¬

, stimulates , but docs not Irritate.-
It

.
is tlio best laxative. Guaranteed or

your money back. Klcsau Drug Co.

The Capture of the Wild Man-

.Anoka
.

Herald : The sister on the
hill says that the "wild man" who ale
raw meat , fish , etc. , and who was on
exhibition at Unite last week during
the carnival , and claimed to have been
captured ten miles beyond Luzon , was
in reality captured lu the interior of-

Anoka , dining the absence of the
barber. You are partly right , sister ,

and If we are not terribly mistaken
In the man , wo recollect of his stray-
Ing here from Dutte one afternoon last
fall , but on that occasion his appetite ,

instead of having a hankering for raw
meat , t'.sh' and such stuff , run more
toward booze and tame grapes , which
ended In his capture by the village
marshal.-

ED

.

DYER DIEUT DEADWOOD

Former Ainsworth Citizen , Mine Ma-

'chlnlst , Dies of Pneumonia-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neu. , July 25. Special
to The News : Ed Dyer , an old rest
dent of Ainsworth , died at Deadwood
this morning of pneumonia-

.Woid
.

of his death , when It came
from Deadwood , was received with
the greatest regret here.

Dyer was nn old resident of AIns
worth and was well and favorably
known. Ho has been the machinist at
the Pluma mines for about a year.

JUNIOR NORMAL GRADUATES

Eight Graduates in Center of Stage at
Valentine Exercises.

Valentine , Neb. , July 25. Special
to The News : The graduating exer-
clses of the Valentine Junior state nor-
mal were held in the court house.
The principal , Prof. R. H. Waterhouse ,

delivered a very pleasing address , his
subject being , "The Mission of the
Individual." There were eight gradu-
ntes : Grace Hobson , Marie Nelson ,

Anna Hahn , Ora Hooper , Dora Grevve ,

Clara Dunham , Frances Harden and
Myrtle Harris.I-

IBV.

.

. I. W. WIM.I.YMS TESTIFIES.-
Rev.

.
. I. W. Williams. Huntlngton , W.

Va. , testifies as follows : "This la to
certify that I used Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy

¬

for nervous exhaustion and kidney
trouble , and am free to say that Foley's
Kidney Remedy will do all that you
claim for it. " Klesau Drug Co ,

FOUR FAST GAMES BOOKED FOR
NEXT TEN DAYS.

INDIANS COME BACK TUESDAY

Spencer , Which Hnr. Been Eating Up

the North Country , Will Play Tburs.
day and Flrday The Crack Verdi-

grc

-

Nine August 4 ,

Tuesday. July 2S , Walthlll Indians.
Thursday , July ; ! 0 , Spencer.

Friday , July III , Spencer.
Tuesday , August I , Vordlgro.

Four base ball games will bo otfered
Norfolk "fans" In the next ten days.
Satisfied with the attendance at the
Stnnton game and the closing game
with the Walthlll Indians the local
base ball committee is going ahead
with the schedule for the next fort-
night

¬

,

Until this week the base ball at-

tendance was disappointing. The
week hi ought no financial gain but
the reason lay In the rain of Wednes-
day

¬

which cut the attendanceto
pieces at that game. Bettor base ball
spirit , however. Is being shown In
Norfolk , and It seems probable that
the town will rally to tlio support of
the national game-

.Tuecd.jy's
.

Game.
Interest In Tuesday's game will bo

Intense because It Is Iho "rubber" be-
tween the two teams. This week's
victory over the Indians counted for
something because the Indiana scarce-
ly

¬

know what defeat is.
Spencer and Verdlgro have two of

the fastest teams on the Boncstcell-
ino. .

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
F.

.

. C. Cantwell Is in Omaha on busi-
ness.

¬

.

Frank McNoely went to Omaha Fri-
day

¬

nionilpg.
Miss Ella Raasch went to Thurston

this niornit' ' '; .

Mrs. H. E. McQueen of Tilden was
In the city Friday.-

Wai
.

ron Bee lor came from Wayne
Friday to spend the il.ty hero.-

AiropR
.

Hi ? d"\'y out of town visi-

tors lu Norfolk were Miss Etlle Perry ,

Potter : W. C. Ell-y , Madison ; C. W-

.Hogorh
.

, Pllge , ; K. C. Mitchell , Jack-
son

¬

, H. H. Drake , Humphrey ; F. W.
Woods , Spencer ; W. II. Jones , Colum-
bus ; W. Hltchco' '< . Tilden ; A. A.
Welch , Wayne ; W. E. Heed , Madison.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Ilackett went to Burke.-
S.

.

. D. , Satunlay noon for a few days'-
visit. .

Mlsn Lena Mills went to Wayne
Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. Hitzman went to Albion Satur-
day

¬

noon.
Miss Pearl Rees returned from Oak-

dale at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Bithell left for Wayne
this morning.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Tom Hlght will go to
Omaha Sunday.

Miss Letha Larkln Is visiting rela
lives in Carroll.-

M.

.

. L. Honke of Battle Creek was In
the oily Friday.-

S.

.

. Zwlfel of Omaha Is In the city
visiting friends.-

Kncx
.

Tipple returned to Stanton
Saturday noon.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Owens returned from
Scribnor at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. Whitney of Battle Creek was In
tlie city Satirday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Hei kman of Hadar was in
the cly: jestsiday.

Miss Aura Miller returned from
Pierce last evening.-

Mis.
.

. Hopkins of Meadow Grove was
in tl'e city Saturday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. Carslon of Iladar
were In the city Friday..-

Miss
.

. Ella Mullln went to Fairfax ,

S. D. , Saturday morning.-
A.

.

. H. Klesau will leave for Chicago
and eastern points Sunday.-

Rev.
.

. and Mis. Brier of Hadar were
In Hie city Filday on business.

Miss Florence Barrett wont to
Pierce Filday for a week's visit.

Miss Gladys Marrow of Stanton is
visiting at the home of W. Halm.-

Mrs.
.

. I. M. Hamilton and daughter ,

Miss Margaret , went to Hadar Friday. .

Miss Ollle Ebel of Wayne spent
Sunday with her parents In the city.

Miss Mae Cummins spent the week
with her friend , Miss Mae Smith , in-

Pierce. .

I. W. Alter of Wayne was In the
city over night , returning from Grand
Island.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. A. South of Butte
sp nt Friday with E. S. South and
family.-

E.

.

. B. Kanffman and John Flynn
went to Plalnview Saturday to see the
ball game.-

H.

.

. II. Howe , state pure food InspeC-
'tor , was In the city over night with
his father , A. D. Howe.-

Mrs.
.

. E. G. Rlflln of Omaha and Will-
Ian Johnson of Blair are visiting at
the home of C. Johnson.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. I. Bernard passed
through the city enroute from Plain
view to their home at Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Barr of Stanton , who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Landers , returned homo at noon.

Miss Narlel L , Jones of Lincoln will
arrive this evening and be the guest
of Miss Melllo Bridge for a few days.-

Mrs.
.

. R. B. McKlnney left for Lin
coin at noon after a short visit with
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Harrington.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Buckendorf
arrived in the city last evening from
a wedding trip to the coast. They left
today for Bassett.

Howard Beemer Is on the sick Hat.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. B. B-

.McGlunls
.

, a son.
Miss Helen Marquardt is taking her

vacation from the A. L. Klllian store.

Rev Dr J H Gettjs field secretary
of the Wesleyau university , will have
charge of the services nt the Methodist

| church Sunday morning.
There was a tragedy In the visit of-

a mule lo the Dudley barn , the animal
apparently seeking a place In which
''o die. The mule wandered Into the
bam yesterday and was put In n stall.-

A
.

little later It died. No one had any
Idea who owned the animal.-

Robeit
.

King and his crew of cement
builders are In Pllger putting up a
modern cement olllce building for Dr.
John D. Reed.

Henry Muiislermaii stepped on a
spike one day this week , the splko
penetrating the foot some distance.
The Injury has been giving him
trouble.

The city council will meet Tuesday
evening of next week. The street
llghilng contract will probably come
up for final action. More sewer dis-

trict contracts are also In sight.
Madison Star-Mall : An effort Is

being made to deport Theresa Gaud-
lltz

-

, a seventeen-year-old girl nt Battle
Creel ; , to Germany for not passing In-

spection when she should. U will be
remembered her mother was Mrs. Kyi ,

who died several months nuo , and has
no relatives In this country.

Yesterday was something of n
record day lu Norfolk. Norfolk streets
saw their first dog cart. Dr. J. H-

.Mackay
.

accordingly received some
attention when he appeared on the
streets occupying a high English dog
cart. Dr. Mackay stated that the cart
was a wedding gift to Ills wife from
an uncle living In Hull , England.

Madison Star-Mall : Judge Bates
has Issued the following marriage
licenses the past two weeks : Elron-
Cederliold and Augusta Caroline
Anderson of Madison county ; William
Bree and Helena Bardt of Norfolk :

Arnold Oscar Clayton and Dorothy
Deltz of Madison county ; Arba C.

Simpson of South Dakota and Tlllle-
M. . Guild of Norfolk.

Madison Star-Mall : One of the
most important business changes that
has taken place in Madison business
circles for some time took place this
week when John Horst disposed of
his hardware business to W. W.
Weaver of Norfolk. John Horst Is-

oiio of Madison's pioneer merchants ,

having originally started in business
In 1S7S. Mr. Horst soon became one
of the- strong and substantial business-
men of the new town and ever since
that time has been an Industrious and
hard working man and at all times
has been a prominent factor in tlie up
building of Madison. Mr. Horst has ,

as yet not decided what ho will do in
the fuilire , but for the present he
will remain In Madison until some-
thing

¬

definite turns up. Mr. Weaver ,

who becomes the proprietor of the
new store , is well known in the west-
ern part of the county and has many
friends here. He was In the hardware
business In both Tilden and Norfolk
for a number of years and In both
places was held in high regard as a
business man and In a personal way.-

We
.

welcome Mr. Weaver to our midst
and trust he will meet with due suc-

cess in his venture here.-

A

.

Mean Man.
Madison Star-Mail : Madison has

as an Inhabitant a miserable wretch
whose life Is a burden to himself and
his presence an eye-sore to seven-
eights of our citizens and the
cur has poisoned several fine dogs , and
done other acts that no one but a
dirty coward would think of doing ,

but the limit was readied when this
first cousin of the leading lady of the
Ringling Brother's babboon family
poisoned the two fine young bird dogs
of Henry Field which were as harm-
less

¬

as a pair of kittens and were ad-

mired by every man in town who ever
threw a gun over Ills shoulder for a-

day's sport in tlie field. Besides a-

car'i Iny out of something over $50-

Cleik Field has spent months of time
In twining of ills dogs and It is hard
for one to think that Madison con-

tains
¬

a man so unscrupulous as to do-

whpt this dog poisoner , backcapper
and scandal monger has done on this
occasion and many others. The pet
water spaniel of George Davenport
has also been poisoned recently.

RUSSIANS COLONIZE IN CHERRY

Five Young Russians Take Home-
.steads

.

Say Others Will Come.
Valentino , Neb. , July 25. Special to

The News : Five young Russians filed
on homesteads at the laud office this
week , taking land In the southwestern
part of the county near King. They
say this part of the county looks good
to them and they expect a colony of
their countrymen also to take up-
homesteads. .

HAZARD LIVEDJN NORFOLK

Hero of Two Jail Breaking Episodes
Lived on North Ninth.

William Hazard , the alleged Rose-
bud

¬

horsethlt-f , who was the central
figure In the jail delivery at Bassett ,

lived in Norfolk for several months
recently , occupying the John Smith
house on North Ninth street. Hazard
was known as a horseman while he
was here.

Hazard has a wlfo and children at
Newport , where he now lives.-

It
.

is said that Hazard was sent to
the Lincoln hospital under the dipso-
maniac

¬

law for some months ago.-

Mrs.

.

. Gettlnger III-

.Mrs.
.

. F. G. Gettlnger is on the sick
list.

The functions of the kidneys is to
strain out the Impurities of the blood
which Is constantly pnssin ? through
them. Foley's Kidney Remedy makes
the kidneys healthy. They will strainout all waste matter from the blood.
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy and It
will make you well , iciesau Drue : Co.

BEAUTIFUL MILL PARK PRE-

PARED ; TENTS UP MONDAY.

'CHILDREN PROBLEM SOLVED

La Follette Day Will be Biggest Day
of Chautauqua Thousands Expect-

ed
¬

Senator Dolllver's Subject Is
Announced Rest Tents.
The little city of tents In the beau-

tiful mill park , just off Norfolk avenue
and the business renter of the town ,

will In the early part of the week
herald the approach of Norfolk's Ilrst-
ehautauqna , which opens next Satur-
day

¬

and continues the first ten days
In September.

Ground Ready.
The chautnuqun grounds are ready.-

An
.

Invitation Is extended to Norfolk
people to visit' the grounds during the
next few days.-

On
.

Monday a force of fifteen men
start to work erectlui ; the chautauqua-
tents. . There will be the big audi-
torium tent , concession tents , club
tents , private teiitu , a beautiful whlto
city In the wooded grove by the
river.

All of the concessions have been let.
The chaiitauqna grounds will bo a
little city of its own.

Solve Children Problem.-
Tlie

.

cliautaunua will come to Nor-

folk with the children probli in solved.
Miss Mabel lulling , who has charge

Miss Rilling.-

of
.

the physical culture department of
the Des Moiiu Y W ( '

. A. will take
charge of thechildren's work in Nor
folk.

Miss Rllllnn's work will bo along
the Hues of physical culture , chil-
dren's wines , etc. A special tent , 20x
50 , will be assigned her.

Miss Rilling Is a college woman and
conies with the best possible recom-
mendations. .

La Follette Day.
Naturally the big day of the cliau-

tauqna
-

will he August 4 , when Sen-
ator Robert La Follette of Wisconsin
speaks. The crowd which will lie
here to hear La Follette will run Into
the thousands.-

Dolllver's
.

Subject.
Senator Dolliver will speak on the

subject , "A Poor Man's Government
and a Poor Boy's Country. "

Father Nugent , the forceful Catholic
orator , will speak on "Philosophy of-

Civilization. . "

"Corn" is Prof. N. L. Bowman's sub ¬

ject.
Rev. Sam Small will talk on "His

Majesty , the Devil. "

Hon. W. M. Chandler will deliver
a lecture on "The Trial of Jesus , from
a Lawyer's Standpoint. "

"Tho Seen and the Unseen , " Is Dr-

.Boyl's
.

subject-
."Truth

.

and Shams" gives J. G.
Camp his cue.

Denton C. Crowl will give "Philo-
sophy , Facts and Fun" as given by-
Rev. . Sam Jones.

Rest Rooms.
Rest rooms will be provided by the

Norfolk Woman's club and the Nor-
folk W. C. T. U. The Woman's clubs
of Pierce , Slanton , Madison and other
adjacent towns have been Invited to
the chantaiiqua and the Invitation is
being generally accepted.

The Wetzel launch is to be in ser-
vice

¬

during the chautauqua.
The chautanqua grounds will be

lighted with arc lights.
Season Tickets Selling.

While the sale of season tickets
was a little slow In starting satisfac-
tory

¬

progress Is now being made.

Wayne Chautauqua Opens.-
Wayne.

.

. Neb.July 25. The first day
of the second annual assembly of the
Wayne Chaiitauqna association , held
at the high school grounds here , was
successful in every particular. The
weather was perfect and many hun-
dreds

¬

of people were In attendance.
The Wausa Commercial club and
ladies to the number of over 200 and
the Wausa baud , all In nobby white
uniforms and umbrellas , arrived at
1:45: and were met by the Wayne
Commercial club. Delegates from
Randolph and Carol also arrived. A
parade took place at 2 o'clock , in
which 150 automobiles were in line.
The Wayne Commercial club band
played a concert at the grounds and
the address was by General John C.
Black , the past commander-ln-chlef of
the Grand Army of the Republic.

FRIDAY FACTS.
Miss Emma Schulz Is on the sick

list.J.
.

. F. Flynn left this morning for
Plalnview.-

J.
.

. S. Smith was in Wayne Friday
on business.-

Mrs.
.

. Lentz and daughter were in
Pierce yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Becker of Hosklns was in
the city Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Ycnter of Stanton was
in the city Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. William Hamilton of Stanton
was In the city yesterday.

Robert Elliott of University Place

was in the city last evening on his
vvn > to W a.v tii-

MIss Blanche Wells of Battle Creel ,

was In the city Thursday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank King of Stnntot-
.wire

.

lu the city yesterday.
The Wallhall Indian ball tonm left

ibis mornliiK for Plaliivlow.-
Mrs.

.

. P. R. Cook and (laughter , Miss
Louise , went to Ploreo this morning.

George E. and R. F. Schiller went
10 Fremont Friday to attend the cir ¬

cus.Mrs.
. R. C. Simmons will return this

evening from Beemer where she has
been vlsltlm; her mother.-

Mrs.
.

. R. U. Coo and daughter and
von , who have been visiting Mrs. N.
I ) . Hall , left for Elgin at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Owens went to Scrlbiior-
at noon.-

M.

.

. O. Walcott returned from Omaha
last evening.

Miss Tlllle Kemper went to WIsnor
Friday noon.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Ernest Kelley left for
Omaha at noon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. P. R. Cook went to-

WIsnor at Noon.-
J.

.

. B. Maylard returned from Atkin-
son Friday noon.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Myers returned from
Butte Friday noon.-

Mrs.
.

. A. A. Hull will return from
Sioux City Friday evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. Kloiis of 1-ong
Pine were In the city Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. M. D. Wheeler went to Wa-
boo at noon to visit relatives.-

W.

.

. C. James returned Thursday
from Atkinson where ho had great
luck llshing.-

Minn
.

Essie Vosburg of Hcrrick , S-

.D

.

, Is visiting at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Vogt. '

P A. Slinrlz was called to Colorado
Springs Friday on account of the 11-

1iirs
-

of his wife.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. C. Asmus , who
have been visiting Mrs. Carl Asmus ,

went to Kansas City at noon.
Miss Olllo P. Elliott of University

Place will arrive this evening to visit
Miss Mine MeNcoly for a few days.

Elmer 1 light , Paul Wetzel , C. W-

.Scolleld
.

and Ralph llutton went to
Pierce last evening on an auto trip.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. L. Johnson , who
have been visiting friends and rela-
tives

¬

In the city , left for Denver Fri-

day noon.-
C.

.

. A. Smith , secretary of the Long
Distance Telephone company of
Omaha and manager of the "New-
State Telephone Company" of Slonx
City , w-as in the city Friday on busi-
ness. .

Rov. Martin Raasch , who has boon
visiting old tlmo friends and relatives
for tlio past three weeks , left this
morning for his home In Leavenworth ,

Wash. Mr. Raascb will visit In Salt
Lake City and Portland , Ore. , cnronte.

Miss Flora Schaberg , Mrs. 13.

Brewer ami daughter , who have been
visiting Mrs. H. G. Briicggeiimn , left
for St. Louis at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Keleher , who has been visit-
ing her son , J. A. Keleher , returned
to her home at Danbury , la. , Thurs ¬

day.N.
.

. A. Rainbolt , W. M. Rainbolt and
Master Fritz Bncholz went to Spooner ,

WIs. , Friday for a few days of recre-
ation.

¬

.

Judge A. M. Post of Columbus ,

formerly on the supreme bench , Is-

In the city taking testimony In a law
case.

Spencer Butterfleld returned at
noon from Pierce where he drove a
herd of horses to the Butterfleld
ranch.

Miss Elizabeth Roes of Sheridan ,

Wyo. , a former Norfolk school-
teacher , is In the city visiting her
brother , D. Roes.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward Hoopmau , who has
been visiting at the C. F. A. Mar-
quardt

-

home , went to David City at
noon for a few days' visit before going
to Denver.-

A

.

largo number of base ball en-

thusinsts
-

went to Plalnview at noon
to see the hall game between the
Waltliill Indians and Plalnview.
Among those who wont were D. Math-
cvvson

-

, W. A. Wltzlgman , L. A. Rothe ,

J. S. MathewFon and C. E. Burnham.-
S.

.

. F. Dunn moved into his home on
South Eighth street Wednesday.-

A.

.

. M. Leach Is building a new porch
on his residence on South Ninth street ,

as well as making other Improve
nients in his property.

The Norfolk races will have an ex-

tremely
¬

big field of horses. Many of
the last year's winners will compete.
Besides the races there will be a num-
ber

¬

of free attractions which will be-

ef special interest. "Professor" Win-
teringo

-

, "world renowned aeronaut"
has been engaged to give at least two
ascensions during the three days.-

A
.

rain coat belonging to John Q-

.Wakely
.

of Madison was stolen from j

a Norfolk olllce yesterday , Mr. Wake ¬

ly having left the coat In the ofllce
while he went to dinner.

Claude Clark , a baggage man at the
Junction , was painfully Injured Thurs-
day

¬

morning by an organ falling from
a car , most of its weight striking his
leg. Fortunately no bones were
broken.-

To
.

avoid a collision with the after-
noon

¬

Union Pacific freight a runaway
horse , the property of C. S. Bridge ,

turned so sharp a corner that the
horse slipped and fell while the bug-
gy

¬

turned completely over , smashing
the top. The horse was not Injured.
Charles Bridge had been driving the
horse but was not in the buggy when
the horse made Its break for the
tracks.-

It

.

Is a revelation to people , the severecases of lung trouble that hove beencured by Foley's Honey and Tar. Itnot only stops the cough but heals andstrengthens the lungs. L. M. Rugglos ,
Reasnor , Iowa , writes : "Tho doctorssaid I had consumption , and I got nobetter until I took Foley's Honey andInr. It stopped the hemorrhages andpain In my lunga and they are now assound as a bullet." Klesau Drug Co.

SULLY SUIT DECISION REVIVED
DISCUSSION IN ROSEBUD-

."JACK"

.

SULLY HAD GOOD BLOOD

jMan , Whose Widow and Heirs Are
Seeking $125,000 Worth of Rosebud
Lands , Was Cattle Rustler Fort >

Years Widow a Yankton Indian.
Dallas , S. D. , July 21.Ft out a Malt

correHpo'udetit : The winning of a
point In her light for liuul by Mary
Sully , widow of the late Jack Sully ,

who was shot and killed by a posno
under I'tilted Stales Marnhal ivirlo ,

has revived a discussion of the rano-
on I he ItoNchud. Mnry Sully I * not a-

lloxchud Sioux but belongs to tlin-

Vanklon tribe , and on ( his account ,

ninny thought , because of former rul-
ings , that she might lone. Bui ho
won the Ilrst round , ami It now looKn-

as If nhe and her children might get
about $125,000 worth of Itosebud landuI-

II Trlpp county.
Old Jack Sully was a noted caltlo-

rustler. . He came Into this frontier lu
about IKti'J and for forty yea in carried
on , his rustling. But the people up
here who knew him well , swear by
old .luck as a friend and neighbor.-
He

.

never bothered the herds of hlu-
1'rlondn. . "lie would tear bis shirt In
two and give you half If you needed It ,"
said one num. He was almost n here-
to many and dozens would \\\K\\\\ \ \ \ at the
drop of the hat for Old Jack Sully
today.

Jack Sully came from good blood
and was an educated man of antece-
dents

¬

, "Sully was not bis real name , "
said a man who knew Jack well. "It-
Is my opinion that he got into some-
sort of trouble in the east and catno
west to get out of civilization. "

"THE MASTER'S VOICE. "

Bryan Presses Phonograph Into Cam ¬

paign.
Lincoln , Neb. , July 211. Special to-

Tlio News : Until election tlmo tlio
democrats of the United States may-
be expected to spend their leisure
time in listening to phonographs ,

their Intent expressions resembling
that of tlie lo > al terrier listening to-

"IIlB Master's Voice" In the well
known advertisement.

William J. Bryan has devoted sev-
eral days to making speeches into
phonograph records , these to be re-

produced on talking machines before
audiences. Two phonograph com-
panies

¬

offered Mr. Bryan $1,000 for
making these speeches , Mr. Bryan
replied that he would make no charge
as he would be glad of the opportunity
to gel the Democratic campaign argu-
ments

¬

before the people lu this form.
Yesterday , liowever , the coniflianies
sent the money In the form of two
$500 checks. One of these Mr. Bryan
turned over to the state central com-
mittee and the other to the county
central committee of Lancaster
county. Thus , at least $1,000 from
corporations has none to further the
Democratic campaign in Nebraska.
The companies , when sending the
checks , both wrote that as they ex-
pected

¬

to realize excellent financial
returns from the enterprise , they pre-
ferred

¬

to pay for the material.
Three minutes is the average

length of the speeches made Into the
megaphone attached to the apparatus
which registered Mr. Bryan's words
for reproduction. One of these Is an
extract from "The Ideal Republic. "
his speech of acceptance as a candi-
date

¬

for president In IflOO. An-
other

¬

Is from bis address on-

"Immortality. . " Others refer to the
leading political questions of the day
some being specially prepared argu-
ments

¬

in condensed form and some
being extracts from previous speeches.

When asked whether moving pie-
lures would bo made to accompany
tin-so phonographic speeches , Mr.
Bryan replied that he did not know ,

but that none had been made yet.

WILL LOOKJFOR HIMSELF

Judge Welch Will Drive Around City
I Imlts Evidence All In.

With the evidence in the annexation
case all in and with the legal phase
of the matter hanging up pending
Judge Welch's return to the city
August 4 to take a personal view of
the outlying districts to he aiinexted ,
It Is thought by those who have fol-
lowed the case and noted the rulings
of the court that Judge Welch's final
decision will favor the city's content-
ion.

¬

. While a few pieces of property
may be dropped it Is thought that the
bulk of the property In dispute will
bo brought Into the city.

Court at the city hall wag adjourned
at noon Satunlay , the evidence hav¬

ing been hoard. About thirty of the
110 property owners affected ap-
peared

¬

in opposition to annexation.
Judge Welch announced that ho would
ho back to go over the ground In-
person. .

A decision In the case may not bo
rendered until the next term of court ,

which convenes In Madison next No-

vember.
¬

.

CAUGHT BIG CATFISH-

."Kid"

.

Jensen Made Big Catch on-

Chautauqua Grounds.-
A

.

huge catfish , weighing about eight
pounds , was caught in the Northfork
from the chautauqua grounds Satur ¬

day morning.
The catch was made by "Kid" Jen-

sen
-

and it required a display of Jen-
sen's

¬

pugilistic abilities to land the big
fish.

There Is some llshing on the chau
tnuqua grounds.


